PRESENTATION OF THE LORD

“Now, Master, you may let your servant go in peace, according to your word, for my eyes have seen your salvation, which you prepared in the sight of all the peoples: a light for revelation to the Gentiles, and glory for your people Israel.”

Luke 2:22-40
Please pray for a brother priest listed below for each day of the month of February

1. Father Peter Cipriani
2. Father Nick Cirillo
3. Father Michael Clark
4. Father James Cole
5. Father John Connaughton
6. Father Jeffrey Couture
7. Father Robert Crofut
8. Monsignor John Peter Cullen
9. Monsignor J. James Cuneo
10. Father David Daigle
11. Father Antonio deAzevedo
12. Father Martin DeMayo
13. Father Gerard Frantz Desruisseaux
14. Monsignor Alan Detscher
15. Father Daniel Devore
16. Monsignor Stephen DiGiovanni
17. Father Milan Dimic
18. Father Guy Dormevil
19. Father Michael Dogali
20. Monsignor Jerald Doyle
21. Father Mark D’Silva
22. Father Sudhir Dsouza
23. Father Gilbert D’Souza
24. Father Michael Dunn
25. Father Francis Eldridge
26. Father Gustavo Falla
27. Father Giandomenico Flora
28. Father Michael Flynn